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II ill A«»/ II, Left Out

As the great labor organizations trengthen
their positions and industry continues its w atch
on the steps of Congress and the legislative
halls, farmers are binding close! their ranks and

making ready to present a united front it: th-
advancement of their claims for equal icpre
tation aloe a with lab* . and industry
The movement on the part of farmers stand'

out in bold relief right her* at home where
more than f»t"> I; rmi r. and busmi-ss men have

pledged tin. ;: unpfioi t ,<> tia Martin. County
Farm Bureau and the parent organization, the
American Farm Bunau federation While tin
movement a, va t in it. fancy a loin; step in

the' right d ¦« e .: t>een taker;:, the founda¬
tion ha- lit' no lit* forward march will
not be check'
Addi' r n.eitu g of th* farm Bureau

membi p te'iee recently. Bi e.-.ni,

Charles '! IV- n-fet:. i to tin humble lr

ginning i,.ao* L> sen.'al tot. to lets coun¬

ty five Vears agt "It wa; slart*'d out oi ncro

sitv. te ... --.ii: ,d.:.' 'Ml- Daniel said.. Cot:
tinuing he .aiii "Wi have been riding' on-.the
strength o! ti orgam uon as it existed in the
West, but v." are gaining; and we will lie able
to repay tin debt and In th udvanee our own

claims "

It is an admitted fact today that were it not
for th* Farm Bureau and its support' of a

thoughtlul administration in Washington, Mat
tin County farmers would be selling peanuts
for less than two cents. During the recent to¬
bacco marketing season th*'" were ten reasons

to one m B'8!.' why tobacco should have com¬

manded less than 7 or 8 cents, but the average
was ab, \, IK In the lace of condition. .... they
existed over the world, tobacco prices were

ma intuit it d, and only recently an increased par¬
ity price was advanced in a special congress-

icnal act Led .by the Farm Bureau, a drive is
now on to puil the lowly peanut out of the nure

of depression It'll be a hard fight, but if the
Farm Bureau is given needed support, a solu¬
tion to the problem can reasonably be expect¬
ed

Possibly a few of those members who paid
then in this county did not realize the value
of then upport given the Farm Bureau Rough-
> speaking. Martin County farmers largely
through Hie efforts of the Farm Bureau have
received or are receiving an additional half
million dollars for their tobacco crop, another

pii 11 ion' additional for their peanuts, ap-
r ximati1 $60,000 more for their cotton than

Thev would have received, and these items do
not include benefit and soil building payments
that will approxiniati one hundred thousand
dollars ot more For all this and more, includ-

n..pi.11n lie Inline Martin County far-
men. and business men invested just about $1,-
tiii, 'and v hen one can trace almost directly
more than a million-dollar increase to an in-
rr-stment the inm.ilmen! most hi' a gQod One.

This paper compliments President Charles
Daniel and his co-workers in advancing the
i a use of tin Farm Bureau and the closer organ-

tion of agriculture in Martin County. In their
behalf, it pleads for a continued and even an in-
ie ased upport of the organization in the fu¬
ture

Ke/tiiiiiiiled, 1 el He Hellotv*

Rush Holt, the West Virginian who was re-

pa bated by his own party and who hangs on

n the United States Senate, continues to hold
t.. the belief that he is right and that the peo-
p are wrong, that they should have no voice

deciding the issues of the day, and that he
hnuld nut b questioned by the rabble.

'lhe young misfit whose family record is

nn ared with the disgrace of a traitor, is at-

king th" .1 who would aid Britain Joday. The
n is branding those Who would keep the

i.t of human Ireedoni burning by aiding en-

laved peoples as war mongers and propagan-
. 11 Tie fiery jackass has not yet denounced
tl prop. .,,idi who would turn us lock,

k and barrel ovei to Mr. Hitler to be en¬

laced lei to be subjeeted to conditions far
.¦ thai those existing before the War of

Independence. p~a.

'I ii ,ue oil, is iii tin National Congress
an nut ot their way to talk about

i' ¦. it tli writing., as found in the Con-
mi iv mid following the election of No-

\ .ii. 'th clearly show that the old opposition
¦ai i.Lit t- w reck I'very thing they can, even if

,r acts deliver us into the hands of Europe's
mad ni,un..i..-.-... .¦. : .

These men v ho would talk about freedom and
individual rights are hastening the end of our

lii i-diiin and individual rights Only a dictator
can deal with such men If Messrs. Holt and
Company would recognize the mandate of the
people and remain quiet much could be accom-

pb .lied in maintaining the things that they
pinles: t" holt] dear to their minds and hearts,

Dim Aiihlain used to say Every time I hear
seine woman getlm' wound up 1 know som

body is going to get run down.

Missionaries
"Orphaned"
By War

By REV Z. T PIEPHOFT
Pastor. Presbytoriaa Cfcareb

The distressing plight of the mis¬
sionaries sent out by the Protestant
Churches of Europe should claim
the concern of Christians of Amer¬
ica. As early as October. 1939. the
International Missionary Council sent
out warnings of the perilous condi¬
tion of the overseas Missions of the
countries that were at war. Since
then the situation has grown increas¬

ing acute as more countries have be
come involved and the overwhelm-
ing character of the conflict has de¬
veloped.
.The very countries in Europe hare-
tufore most activem missionary work
are those directly affected by the
war, particularly England, Ger¬
many, Denmark. Norway, Holland.
Belgium. France and Finland. Of
[the $5,250,000 contributed annually
] to the support of Foreign Missions
by the Protestant Churches of Con-
tinental Europe, about $4,000,000 has
come from the churches of countries

I now at war. Naturally there has been
a sudden and drastic decline in the
giving of these churches. Congrega¬
tions have been scattered. The sup¬
port even of local work has become
difficult,_g.nd gifts to missions have
had to be materially reduced or dis¬
continued altogether.

Distressing conditions have devel¬
oped among the missionaries of these
churches. Some are stranded in far
away lands, many are subsisting
barely above the levels of starvation,
thousands of native workers have
been cut off, schools and hospitals
have been forced to close.

Writes a missionary from Mada¬
gascar
"We are practically cut off from

the outside world at present Com¬
munications with Paris practically
ceased on May 30 when the last air
mail was received At that date the
Paris Mission had in hand only some
3.000 franc (about $90) The staff
on the field includes 14 clerical mis¬
sionaries with 40 children depend¬
ent on them. 11 single women mis¬

sionaries and three nurses: in all 42
adults and 40 children.

"At present none of us know when
fuhds will be transmitted regularly
again, so we have to live from hand
to mouth. In the meantime we should
like to express our warm gratitude
to the International Missionary
Council for thinking of the situation
out here and seeking to relieve it."

I)r A. L. Warnshuis, secretary of
the International Missionary Coun¬
cil. estimates that approximately 4.
000 missionaries sent out by the
European churches are, now bereft
of support. It is indicated that at
least $2,000,000 a year would be re- '

quired to provide these missionar¬
ies a meager living and take care of
the most vital parts of their work on
a minimum basis.
The collapse of the work of the

Protestant Missionary Societies of
Europe would constitute a major
calamity for Christian missions. In
certain fields particularly, the pro¬
portion of Continental and British
missionary work is very high. For
example, one-third of all the mis¬
sionaries in Manchuria come from
the Continental societies, and almost
one-third of the personnel of the
China missions is British. In each
of the following countries, Mada¬
gascar. French Equitorial Africa.
Netherlands Indies, and Southwest
Africa, more than. one-half of the
missionary force is composed of
representatives of the Continental
societies. In the Netherlands Indies
80 per cent of the missionaries are
from the churches of Protestant Eu¬
rope.
The International Missionary

Council is urging upon the Christian
churches of America the necessity
of acting quickly to meet this emer¬
gency confronting the Missions of
European Protestantism. It is point¬
ed out that the churches of the Unit¬
ed States and Canada are the onlyil
ones today left free and untrammel-
ed, not weighted down by the bur¬
den of war. It is thus upon the
churches of America that the chief
responsibility for the world ^mission
ary task rests today.
Already many of the American

churches are moving to help. The
Lutherans have raised $225,000 in .'
one appeal and are now engaged in
an additional campaign for $500,-
000. The approved goal of the North¬
ern Baptist Convention is $500,000
Southern Baptists are planning to
raise $200,000. More than $130,000
has already been contributed by the i

Methodist General Conference in an Jearly summer appeal, and an addi¬
tional effort was launched in Octo¬
ber The Presbyterian Church, U
S A., the Reformed Church in Am¬
erica, the United Presbyterians and
others are all taking steps to offer
relief. '

CHURCH
NEWS
CHRISTIAN

Bible school, 9:45 a. m

Morning worship, 11 a m. Sub¬
ject, '"Hie Church in Our Lives."
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p.

m. Subject, "How Our Bible Came
To Us."
Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Sub¬

ject, "The Memory of the Just."
Monday. 3:30. Woman's Council

meets at the church.
Junior choir, 7:15, and Senior

ehoir, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p m. Midweek
service. Subject, "What Have We
L>one witn the power of JesugT

Friday, 8 p. m Senior Philathea
Class meets with Mrs S. W Man
ning.
The church board meets immed¬

iately after the morning service on
Sunday.

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship and service, 11
a m.

Young People's meeting, 6:45
Evening worship and service, 7:30

p m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wednes¬

day, 7:30 p. m.
Circles one and two will meet with

Mrs. J. S. Whitley at her home on

Monday afternoon at 3:30.

CEDAR BRANCH
Regular services will be held at

Cedar Branch Church Sunday at 11
and 7 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN
Regular services will be held at

all Presbyterian Churches Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE ADVEttl
The First Sunday in Advent.

Collect
Almighty God, give us grace that

we may cast away the works of dark¬
ness, and put upon us the armor of
light, now in the time of this mortal
life, in which thy Son Jesus Christ
came to visit us in great humility;
that in the last day, when He shall
come again in His glorious majes¬
ty to judge both the quick and the
dead, we may rise to the life im¬
mortal, through Him who liveth and
reigneth with Thee and the Holy
Ghost, now and ever Amen
Choir rehearsal Friday night at

7:30 at the church.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Celebration of the Holy Commun- ]ion and sermon at 11 a. m. The offer- [

ing for the Thompson Orphanage
will be presented at this time.
The Woman's Auxiliary will meet

on Monday afternoon at 3:30

ST. MARTIN'S, HAMILTON
Celebration of the Holy Commun-

ion and sermon at 7:30.

Extra Values
In

LADIES' COATS
$5.95. $9.95
CHILDREN'S COATS
$4.95.$5.95

LADIES' HATS

98c.$1.98
LADIES' DRESSES
$1.98 . $2.98

\fir Line of Loomcrafl
INFANTS', CHILDREN'S and MISSES'

DRESSES . Now 98c
7-POINT HOSIERY NYLON
Fnll-Fa»hioneil HOSE

49c - 69c - 98c $1.19
Ladies' Dress Shoes and Oxfords

$1.98 . $2.98
SEE OLR DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS

CUTS AND TOYS

MartinSupplyCo.
W1LLIAMSTON, N. C.

EVERY HOUDAY DINNER {
A SUCCESSFUL OCCASION !

¦H
. ROYAL FRUIT CARE ,

lORN RAINS
.X raM wttk r.Mlir

Cold Spot
Corn Relief
For Sale At

Duvin Pharmacy

Jo Relieve
Misery

CPU666UOUO.IAlUIl.VU.Vt.NOSl MOPS

Yes, it's so extra-rich so generously stuffed with wholesome nuts,

tasty fruits, you'll enjoy serving Royal's magnificent FRUIT CAKE
for every occasion Everyone likes it. Order from your grocer TODAYI

LIKE BAKING AT HOME. A CAKE LIKE THItl

*M5lh
ms

ISmyA fruit cake
= ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ? RALEIGH, N. C.

Maintaining loads is^\
,>/ |jU5in.SS...OII<| |)«r"^.you "ve w^"-concrete j

OFALL BIGGEST-SELLING
LOW-PRICED CARS

It out-powers all other biggest-selling
low-priced cars.... It also excels them
in over-all economy. ... Its 90-h.p.
Valve-in-Head "Victory" Engine is tops

for all-round efficiency I

Remember, when you buy your new car

thie fall, that what you are really buying la
power to travel!

And power to travel.far, wide and hand¬
somely, at low cost.ie the envied specialty
of this big, beautiful, bullet-like Chevrolet
for '41.

It's the most powerful of all the biggest-
selling low-priced cars ... the only one with
a 9f-h.p. engine . . . the only one with a

Valve-in-Head "Victory" Kngine.the type
that holds all world's records for perform¬
ance on land, sea and in the air. «

Get more power at low cost.more beauty,
more comfort, more luxury, too.in this
newest edition of America's biggest-selling
car. See it at your Chevrolet dealer's. today!

EYK IT.. TRY IT" BUY ITI
* THIIUIND MIW lltNIII * NIW MIMH
WWUMI * CONCIALID Mffll-ITM-Mh
hf Nmr "tjiMylt" Dmif * lONMi, UMW,
WIDM MSMM AODIIS wttti Nm Dim*V«|Mm * M
LHXI KNU-ACTION ON AU MOMU * DO-N.S.
VAlVS-m-HIAD "VICTOST" DM4Ni * OMWNAL
VACUUM-AOWMI SH4FT M M Mrtra MM * SAft-
T-SMOAl HTDAAUUC MACS* * Mm I

.SN.AiCMiri Mimi'mIh

HHEVROLETStlulIWHl!
Koanoke Chevrolet Company

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday December 1-2

"YOUTH WILL BE SERVED"
irith Jane Wither* ami Jane Harwell

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE December 3
"UP IN AIR" with Frank Darru, Marjorh* Reynolds

"NEAR TRAIL'S END"

Wednesday-Thursday December 4-5
"LADDIE" ...

with Tim Holt

Friday-Saturday December 1-7
"RIDERS FROM NOWHERE"

with Jack Randall

"After you've spent years trying to keep so-called 'low-
cost' roads in a travelable condition, it's a relief to get
assigned to a stretch of concrete. Concrete is easy to

maintain.saves the taxpayers real money."
Real money is right! Concrete roads cost $71 to $493

per mile per year less for surface maintenance than
other pavements. Less to build than any other road of

equal load carrying capacity. Less to drift on than lower
type pavements.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
State Planters Bonk Bidg., Richmond, Ve.

A motional trtmmllmHam to hmptovo mod mmtmmd Ikm MM ot commit .

HmgS uhm/tit IMlml mod eeataewtat ttoU mm*

J

Palmolive, Bath site 4 for 26r
Palmolive 3 for 20c
Super Suds (blue box) sm 3 fr 25c
Super Suds (blur box) If 2 for 43c
Octagon Soap, (iaiit 6 for 25c
Octagon Soap, small 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder, large 8 for 25c
Octagon Powder, small 14 for 23c
Octagon Toilet 6 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Flakes 2 for 19c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 18c
Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty 3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap 3 for 14c
Crrmr Oil Soap 3 for 14c
I'niversal Soap 3 for 14c
Triple Cake Soap 3 for 10c

Farmers Supply Co


